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struet a Une froin Lethbrdle hrouh teuact1ausorrytolearn. that the
tlrow's Ne! t Piass into the Neotenay mining developient of the district bas beeu more
district. Ti at district consis1t of two portions by ineaus of Anierican capital thau lv (au-
-eastern zîîîd wc.siern---bc: h tf whicha are atil tir old countr3- capital. !Pais-prý>hahly
very rich Ii minera :,. Howuver. the Canadian is fr'tnî the tact. that the

Pacilic Railway. up to date. lias doneil no- untlrstziid thtit country better than other
thing. Prohably. iliere s nt rm in same and ai-tat tee are a large nuin-
portions of the pass for more thanl one rail- ber of mou lu the United staîes hvlunder-
way. and. therefore, a charter ini that par- uili ing and are prepared to r1sk their
tieular part. f4 anada hee.mes practica iill iley lu at. when 'e tlîey have a

a monoply, becaue it gives the p:s to oneytat swortl.Atil
coipally :1Ad r)'VemsIl ttwo CiIrters be ingeveUts. it is a tact, ani the lion. ilier

given for lines through that pass. The grea foî* le Mr. Marat )vi1iupport tue. tUa t.
developmuent of minig whivh hiasi o:cutirre1dat -ileveuts, a9veryl proporti' t
during the past year or tw % years lu the devlpn toi
Kootenay district. has brought his tua; ter huen carried oui a tti
especially to' the attentiun of that prtion of 1-hizilf of Amt'rienu pIt lie
British Columbia. for this reason L : It is i fronithe taets. as stated.anwhidî
lmost desir'able ihat ihe e' in wil this arcnodoubt accurate. that 'voul
district is s ricli shul t he silted uiIiointadvaontage to l il the
the spot. tIld. for tait purp"se it is neotes-tlit
sary to get coal. andi it is stated. that C'r'*soutte road ami bult it. au ey uld
Nest Pass througi the Ri'kies is very ich î.robably (o so were h lot far
iudeed in coal. In prof of tiai statement i whe the BritishColuia sourli
let me rea d from an oti-ial paitphilt issul'dRilway liaslicou plaeed sit' (
by the Itimmigration leartment. with the was iWetieally held UI) 1-yvthi
approval of lHer M.jesty's Se.retary of t
State for the Colonies. dlted . anuary. 1896. ol i Crows Nestass a

in WL*411 lUecrix hlitYfllowi init ;for t ,e C:amsorr tolearn, at the.t

devel opment of the ditr i vtl iee mre

Near CroNvs Nest Pass coal beds of iiiiiense anut ioethr1uîiNt'uî~ihu
thickue.<s iie e~aitàirty feet) extend a distane Ihierii.-ticUfl cu the 1part of the iiov-

of alj:iles. &of superior quality, an t'ltmient. but A dmesir cptohvan byCeir
producing coke (îi«&Fteen caniiel coai seainus). At I.I>Iaia or d uty caial Tis· p'obiay
the Kootenay miinel:s eOl w costs $14 per ton, -l"aise to the fact. tht the limerias
but.. hezi the projected Ltrit4sh Coluaibia South- twlie~Utu t1iat reservationî for' the a-eria UatîIi y is built it is expeuted that better nstaidc haitcnwtv souhttner viitirw.
coke from t!n ' .rw'.; tcollierles cani be SUpe-plvernnit thahe bouserd a portion um-
plbed in the Koorenaymn district at abodti S o un
one-hal of te presettprimes. Tie sneltersnataor i
work n'min tne Kootenay are greylyiaiperedhatieutly s ith hav
on accotnt f.t1e higli price of coke-one at fr1ount hepoint t waother.extng. i At.

pilot 13.-1%- is thîrry tons per day. Fro:nitdty or frty aufact, ad. tiot kn,.'i ee
this s~ , wviih only corientedi operations lovernieut arer oige tplionnerinovh
9th.'&Iarh.. the uliiion sbipped to the United evelmnt tohere tiso oreea ine has

States Up to 3Sbl)t1at. June this year amncunted gi' e arresonable bonus thance an ni
1,301 tonls. Iliroii Crohalfof'ANestria aphitalit. itwllb

Ili vieof itfact. it seel tone. that itvdistrict, foi' theapurpos aso sated, an wh
is about Gitle his ivertnient 81,0111(lt it terest on the part f the it oul te a
be known tlt:tt the franichise for building #a .,î demepdvante. toimelih n n lythxn.eu-

railway ilougli Crus Nest tr is open t if tatmcauntry. civtlis k lIkelv to
to p)ublic e<etition. that is to szy. that s dot ery i eliinded. and whiey woul
the deteriimiaitien exlressed Souie yearagaro mnuchrli dhuperc indeed i ntth tepact ofvon

tL,:at the (Goveraient ere prepared to giveiuadequ.it&'ralwmfarot oeouit daton. ai wfur
the franhise as-a atter of preference to the p rpo e of redueing ts ficos efsole.
the there Pacifie flailway. should lime whif is at pesent very Pat I 1twy ct
terminated. I aanr oot particularly findineQo coke can be reluced frein $14 to $T ler
faultouith the Canadian Pacifie Railway oU andto. the cf having ores smelt-
this Koatter. Probably, it is not so muencdiu our country. instead 0f s v
their fault that t e railwa haslot been tia u he over t Sotut-Ui'd States. iiSt
bult, as t e duli ilest it s quite probable te wrieh the oc'au vury

that t le e0flipaly hvebeen unable te neg.,-- 4 arl ake 1110 uxoidrt1n. il f -Y
tiate t he necessary Nans to build th b road, te rest cfaCnabenad vould su-vr-
but I do not think it is of any special abo gladtesupportut bonus to a railwuty for
portaf ne te Canada, or te that district whie asut > alaudable purpose as te promotthU
is more partieularly intereated, that te developnent cf the tentendous minerai re-
Canadian Pacifie Railwag i should bu d the sources whih are believed-nd

Sitales 1u toet uinethdin tyea amotedni to W etootnin

distict tha soe 0 tUernot walHhomese, tOR the fScetater the tme hoa.
In he'UniedStaes av taen n nteestnmer when Whatleevto or athe) a

din acfc aiwaAholdhewthr.n


